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The Elcetiou.

,The election came and went, it ay.
Tt ram a vannv if tmflal amil. It. i a m

with its mirth, with ..s confusion, and'
j

'
with itt "great ejertatinos" . for all. its

candidates, and it went quietly .way into

the past forever. As the hour of it- - de-

parture .drew nigh, all ..candidates
eagerly manifested a desire (hat it

dispense to thnn its favor, ju.--t as they
asked; bat rcgirlless of, their, claims
and aohciMUoas, it yeuded U the great

I :ll 1 u i :.. e ir
and there, as this political child of Amer- -

, , . '

. ,: . . I

with its Ilea, utth its frauds, with its mis- -
,

renreseatatKOis, and with iib base rypnc - ,
.

i isy, aud went away uilo the past
.

forever,

wub all these bad qualith'S rlineuij; about i

(t. Let us not be. inisunderstuotMl. If;
j

there are lies tola, if tui.-i-i are mwrepre- -
, .,t

euted, if frauds an- - practiced, auJ if
men act the hypucrite. it is not because
of any oarnral defirct in the electiou pvs--

, ... . '

. i i ..i - i

th

..
' r 'the date of subscribing, when a sub--

nlity had not W-- raised to the . .
scriptions is made, subscribers will be

level that morality' occupies
. . required to deposit two per cent ot the

Jf it uv oucc uiiilerstuud that the. man; i
. amount thereof, to be for by

wbo looks into the lace of his man ,
, the Goverment, when the bonds are de--

aua politically lita, or pnliticaily
. ,. . . . . r, ! hvered and, may be made either

I 'lays tbe political Lypocrite, rtaiids m the i
'

pme position that tbe luuu t h urac-- ;
. ;

tiers tbruugli Utese meau qualities lu j

, .
hnpiiiess and social circles does, then,
and not till then, will a change come

. .
the Joan who deceives his fneuJ w,
imlitics, shoulil b.j held to an accuiiuta-- j

coupons, may oytne
. 1 subscribers, and in denominations of 850,

bility as strict aud vengeful an is the. man
. 8100, $500, 10 000. The interest will

who lies, misrepresent. ci fr.itiJulrntly
be payable in the Lnited States,: at the

and plays tlie hvpciue in bu.Mueea
: ! office of the any

sotidl circles..... (Ireasurer or designated depositary of
The War in Fraaetv the Government.

The situation is without, much clutt.xe. The bonds of the several classws

l'i r rlilijrntly j r. nug daiJ, aud the interest thereon, are exempt
for the bonibardmont of I'aris It in .aid j from tbe payment of all taxes, or dues
that the siege guno are in place Europe of tu Uuited States, as well as from
manrls hresthle!i-l- y awaiting :he opi ning taxatiou in form, by or under State, mu-n- f

what promises to be tbe gieatet bom- - i nicipal. or local authority. After matu-bardme-

of niod-r- ii time.', Mud the liora-- ! rity the bonds last issued, will be first
Lardment of the rine?t city in the world.

A number or engagement have

taken place in clifTWi;nr piirin of the coun-

try around A b tth- - w .

fought in the vicinity of ATctz. and an

muni resulted in favor of the PrtLciaus
The eleclious to tli "(nnstituti-n- t A a em-- !

blv" has beeu deferred bv nn oMicial de- -
'

gree, until France free from invasion
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ou Strasbourg and
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mediately on at fear is of a
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to the
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M

that there is no danger eUivatiou.
Dispatches sute that lince J

Charles n the inst., of typhus!

is, next Versailles,

,Ieg8e
Cassel

tMe

in

construction.

n.1 . Ti . .. silever, lue rrussian government states
to recognize actual gov--

rrnment of it will not !

i

- j

- The PrwcUmaUoa.
j

Under date tbe Sth i lift President
Grant a proclamation iu to i

belligerent and
iu our The refer to j

President's neutrality proclamation
the apprehension

renta may to abuse j

to them in waters
'

of proclamation
that harbors rf the States
not used by the
... l ? r ... . . .r rencn ii declares i

that vessels of war of party shall
not leave anv of our norU t v-- i

fonr the departure a
chant man of either It

belligereut war either
or not in our
unless it or repairs.

that a war of
belligerents entered a of

United States not a
States port until after a visit to a!

port of its government j

We cannot present elec- -

news to It
'

that principles of Ie- -

party have
Iv throughout the State. Wei

regret that has done

From appearances
will oue Republican and

one to

inen we are
did

. . 'o r tbe of- ots r ki namo a

uu ,y, - ,

Harriahurg IS ujr
named

Printing Association. J.
ediu it. Mr. haa reputation
of a strong and pleasant
"Gnat ate in

: Kpub!isn in police!.

Beta-fi- fa Publie Debt.

"buMiiis

accounted
fellow

lui.irep- -
payuent

and;
treasurer, Assistant

afore-Tli- e

minor

l'iiria

return

Blair

Secretarjr bat jut the
following mthJ iifetsjeae, to tha
funded loaa el the: .United State of; 18- -

ton, 6, 1870. TheNSecreUry, in antici-

pation of proposals to be issued bjr
for subscriptions to the loan,
undr,the ac approved Jul

w act to authorise the refund
ing of ebt," ' notes of

terms and conditions which
will be , , ..

f .(
The proposed loan comprises three

classes of bob ds namelv -- ?irt Bonds

fn tha nWMMint. ... flfl ,finfl - nal.l at...
pleasure of the United 1 States,

tea years from the ' dale their issue,

and interest payable semiannual- -
Iy in coin, at the of per cent, per

aniium.' Second. lUnds to' amount
of 8300,000 000, payable pleasure
of theUuited States fifteen years
from date of their issue, and

payable coin,
rate of 4 J percent aunm-- : Third

Bonds the amount of: $1,000,000,000,
payable at pleasure f , Uoited

after from the date of
their usue, and interest payable

.
semi-annual- ly coin, at rate of tour

cent pit annum. :. t . . '
iBank and responsible bankers will be

designated for negoliatioa of loan
. ..

and paid a noon amounts
negotiated by them respectively. Sub--

senbers the loau will have preFereacea
.

following order,
land third classes ; second aub--

for equal amounts of each clase
of bonds, according to the percent, of

offered or at par m order of

com or of the United
same at their

r
' .;

.
The com in payment will be

applied redemption ot 0 bonds.','
he bonds will be registered issued., ......as aesireu

by and numbers as
may le designated by th Secretary

Treasury.
(JKORGK S. BOL'UVELL,

Secretary.
. . .. . . .

Count Republicanism Ea
rope.

The London Telegraph con-

tains a communication from

I

ist tlcy will do more
tLaa j, (u do tQICt

.. '

Irish Opposition Julius A. Pal
mtT write8 in the C3rc3ationaliit
,Le eoBW,km of tbe in ""
sion schools in California, and says

"The opposition to these school, come
from the lower class

The Chinamen understand this, and of-

ten speak of that nationality in contrast
lo Americans. The enmity of the Irish
to the of the very
bitter." : "":

Astomisiieu. A man" who looked
tTt ,i. m.j i.:. i;i:i ' j i. I

... :. .,1 ......... . .1.. r' , v .

mau v iio no. 111 ixorm oizin sircei,
. .

about 7 o clock last and pick--
.

.r ....frpllinv 1V1T WILZ1 mpm Mr Schnman,D S J
wbo was in the store, was ao thoroughly
astonished that he could not give the
alarm in time secure arrest Prtu.

A mysterious tragedy ' ia " reported
from Haverhill, Mass., A and
her son were fonnd iu their bouse with
their throat, cut, and it was at first sup- -

mnrdered bt. ... . ... f .. ,
lu,iu"J """"
an commiweu suictue, uaving am

her .on.

There axe trenty-sevc- n .candidatcs
17. S. Sr.a'a in XbrwltJ.

it is said, has thou-- . a gyuoptii8 0f the remarks made
sand troops muW arm hut diaja.lchcs by Coullt BiliB1)lrck the
are so em.tradMory that il not deli jjj, SccleUry the
nitely known for whom ll.ey are intended, 1W Aftet Li8
M. (lamhetu. Secretary of the Interior. vieWlj poMession of

l'ti in :i balham. I im- - jretz Couut Bismai.ck ,aiJ .
hi.-- arrival Tour., the. ..What I the effect

--catof the French government, he upm Germany it-- a

proclamation the of aer-'- f. TJjat h wLat th(J K;ug and j
departments, relative to faiw in .J mMt fear for ao oue knows so well

Paris. Hie pmctamat ion say a that Paris we wLat Lm Wa
is completely that it cannot AnM!ricHn Republicanism on Germany,

taken-t- hat the people are united, and If Frencl filt with . nmnaall(1.
of

I
died 11 :h

.. .

TuB Pk,ce or Hessiah Soluikrs.
TLe cljate f Wilhelmshohe. Mr.
naPart's new home, to
the costliest country place in the world.

WM LniU hy Efceor of
soon after our Revolutionary war,

wilu mone7 England paid for the
Mn 0f Mme twelve thousand eoldier.

WL0 in trying to tho Ame-th- e

rican colonies. The structures,
waterfalls, towers, etc, employed

two thousand men years
their In 18C6 the Elec-Th- e

tor of Cassel . took sides with
aud after Sadowa his palace to
the Prussian king. Ex.

that, nnable the
France, restore tbe

President'.

of ,

issued regard
French Prussian vessel, j

waters. whereases

and sute that the bcllige-- j

be tempted the hospi- -

tality accorded our
body the declares

the United shall
be either Prussians or

.
in preparing ior war.

either
within 'went

hours of of ner
party. declares

that vessels, French
Prussian, shall remain port,

be for needed supplies
It lastly declares ship either

having once port
the shall
United

own

any reliable
tion our readers is believed,
however, tho the
uunhcan been pretty general- -

JuniaU so badly.

present this Senatorial

District
Vojnocxit the Senate. The

fear defeated.

coautj nobly.

ai is
;

uauy .cuuj,
pUOUSUCU ...

association. the Harri.bnrg
B. Sypher

Cypher the
being writer.

expectations" centtied him.
The

Boutwell bjsued

cirealaf

him

National
14, 1870,

entitled
ths Nation,' "gives

the suchl
proposal issued..
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Binmarrk in

Daily
Meaux.

lMkt far

arms.

Jr--
Chine,e

chiefly of Irish.

education Chinese

evening,

his

widow

.

mur-

dered

for

Kussia. hundred givilIg

Jlalet.

escaped

most
France

people

iuflneuce

rederick

tbe

aided subdue
artificial

lakes,
fourteen

Austrin,
reverted

Aa-acm-

Jmnel

JanUta CenBtT-rne- cUl.

A A " ceaoaaaSi-- v snsairr.rv r?
NiratoW BV rJ M 10

Frstaa..A 8a 3 M 81

Tatterirad. S3 i r 81
"T, 12SMinora 7

PcrrjriTille-.-- . .... M (Ml 03
F.iyetl ....177 Ho . "

114!
Monroe .... M Ill nil

8aiHUhsan .. 8i i 66
(SreenwonJ .. ... 14 8 -- ' 8"
Wlker -- 137 140

Delwr.... ... 5 r.7 97
Ibompfoniown ... 20 '.. !!' i :so

"

Turhe" 101 :U I'm
Sfme ni.:r"..104 '74 - 87 m
TuKrot ......, ,71 177 i 74

' '
Uok 68 1H1 184

Be.il...,...: ..100 1'JO 9S mi
BUcis Log

Wilsoa. Wood. Crnor4. Petrikn
Miffliutnwn ... i 86 94
FermmwpH.... no ?i.i

Patlrraon,.;.., ,83 v , 1'J. f IM: 102.,.
Milfonl 74 , , V' l:t8 129
VeiVysvin- -.. 55 "; W Oil'' as:

FayVte:.....)-!- ' .rK . ;
. :tv m

Monroe. .j...... .It 61 , 120 112

BuMuelMDiia-- 4?
'

ftO ' "- -
KM 75"

GfeenwKd. t ( 18' :i Ha f 89 r
Walkers. . 139 JJ7 104 146

HI '

Delaware.,... 'J7, ' 8 ' ?. 68 '

TborasHonloiratl 24. 28 .'
Turhetl 3? ,,,.,82 99
Spruce hill...' 102 4

Tasenrara l.'.i. WJ i 1" MM '.SI 185
Lack 50 -

( 37 11 v, -- 138
Bete 90 ' 8'i 122 101
Black Log'...- - ... T' ..t :.- . 'jr'i M

MToy. Etnier. irr. STAt'tr,
MldlintowB...... 8 8! "10ft 100
FenMBaRb..;.J 94 "." 91 y 98 100
Pattervii. .... .. 32 ...30 12 102
Milfonl..-.'- 74 129' isr
Perrysvni."..... 54 62
Fayette 2 204 - 120 ,, 119
Monroe H r " '

.114 ' " IIS'
Suiiiehanna... 43 4 1 v '74 t74
Greenwood 10 10 . ?0:.
W.lker..., 141, HO 147 X45

Delaware PS ft ru r, 58 '

Tkompsoaiowar ' bu jj 2K 30 ,
Turheit....: U .8.". 100 101

' ., --v ,
Spruce Hill.'..-10- 1 m
TuMror...... 38 OS 20-- ; 18S..,
Lark, 43 ... 43 149 13ft

Beale 87
- 96 '117 991

Black Log

COltVTT OOHK .!

Kreider. Dunn. Culbertnon. t7r.
MiffliDtown. ...... 96 81 ; 87 ;i 91

t'trOMuagti .... 90 . 89 87 .. 103
1'nttemou 3S 100 8."i 101

Milford 76 126 !75 128
I'rrysvill &6

'
. 67 s 62 64.

Fsyeiie 175 127 201 1!9
Monroe..!.....:...' 60 112 R ' 69 113
Sintquehaaaa . 48 : 44 - 76
Greeasrood.., 16 81 16'
Wnlker............ 148 1 14 11 'U6
Del wmre 9H . J6 . 9V 5

'Thoinpojitown 26 28 2.' 30
Tarbell. ........... ... 86 Vj ,

Sprsoe HiH.....'.l()r. U : 121
!

Tii?cror..... 68 189 6A
' 'Uck SI lo :.i 13?

Bele.......:....101 ' 99 .' 9V loli
Black Log ' .

--1
'(

jiar cotjt R.
. (

Rotbroek..Nin. Mettrrling. Laurtr
Minlilitown... K3 ion tl Wl
Fermanagh... 9S . n. lO'.'

Paitersnn ... 3j Mt 35 101

Milford.: 71 Pi . Ti ISO .:
'

Perrvsville... 54 Hi 54 K'l
Perry.Tille...20S ! lrf' t 119'
Monroe-....- ;. S3 ... 113 67 114
8uK)uebna 43 75 43 75
Greenwo.!... K, fl.; It; P4
Walker ........ ...
IMawarc....- - '.'7 5ti '.'7 5ti
Tbompsont'n 2ti "Jt;

Tnrbett.. S3 'j'.t 33 ' :. 101
Snmce Hill, 105 74 14 ... 74 ,

C3 . lt M 1S5

Lark Rl 13 ftl ISfe

Btlr .100 M 'J'J . 101

Black Log

Republic-ios- , read the above table and !

know whit has been done.' See how
.. ' ' .1

yiur I otigicssman, your senators, and
Reprmiitarivea have been treated ia lne
linn i.f lir.ir ti innfla ' I'lil. niirtv Klimilil

luive done better. j.

Frightful Affray Between Fiva Men.

Cairo. Oct 9. A terrible and fiUl af-

fray oceurred at Columbus. Ky., last
night; it appears that five, men.- who

had a difficulty two weeka ago, met iu
town and proceeded to settle matter.

in a free fight, the result beiug aa fol- -

.luwe uuij IU uiuv'H oiauiini awiwo .Wl
died instantly; George Gibson stabbed
dangerously ; Aa.tin bad hi. skull frac-

tured by a elnb and will die ; Conrad
shot and no hope of recovery ; Brock- -

man .tabbed and terribly beaten, but ta
ken home. The nature of the fight is
shown by the fact that all those engaged
were hart du combat in three minute.
after the commenement of the affray.

A. HUck Teacher Stoned U Death by Her
Scholars.

Mies Etta E. Barston, a school teacher
in Canton, Mass., died y from a bru-

tal assault with stones mado upon her on
Wednesday last by four of her scholars,
James Cogswell, Jeremiah and Daniel
Keilker, and John Coffee, all of ; whom

have been arrested for tbe murder. Mis.
Barston was twenty year, old, and was
in poor health. ,

Stepped bj a French Cruiser.
New York, Oct, 9 The American

schooner, "S. E. Fabena," which arrived
yesterday from Maracaibo, with a cargo
of coffee, wa. stopped on September 16th
off the southwest coast of San Domingo,
by tbe French man-of-w- "Talisman"
which fired a shot across her bows aud
sent an officer on board and examined
her paper..'

APhrsidaa Shet and Killed.
Ci.evklajjd, Oct. 8. Dr. W. H.

Jones, a prominent physician, residing on
the west side of the city, was .hot and
instantly . killed, thia morning, by Dr.
Gallentine, from motives of jealousy.
Gallentine immediately surrendered him-

self to tbe police, and is now under arrest
awaiting examination.

L rtshlag Schs.aer Captared.

Halifax. Oct. 8. The war steamer
"plover" haa captured and taken to
Charlottatown, i P. E. I., the , fishing ,

schooner "Clara Friend," of, Gloucester,
Mass .for fishing within three mile lira- - j

thetabiin France.
i

-- v .

nt uoowsq cANTit.V
s-
-' :

The qneatisn of ibed hegiu to be

serioaa, and food riota are feared. Al-

ready dob men are urging the people on

saying the provision belong to the people,'

and Paris had no right to take there. j

IK- -. (Umnul tio.vai mnA A ntitl alippn

Siare killed daily, which ia. perhaps,
I

epoogh for all 1 if a jtut distribution j "., , i . . i i i i .
were m money paussum DBSPATCHW: .
buys the beat in qmdity and .quantity,; Beblin. Oct. --,10 The ; following

and little or none ia left for, the- poor. ,
i statement is official: The government

an underurou.ni BAiLau.il.; j of 1'russLi, unable to recognize the ac-- ,

Both the Gazette and Jnde- - j tual government of will not

Befie assert that there ia com-jst- or the Bonapartea ( T '

plete nndergrDond communication to l'ar--1 Lo.MtoN, Oct. 10. Prince Frederick- -

ia and Tours.
; A balloon company offer to take the

people out of the city for 2,000 francs
per head. :i. jf; i L.;i. r i

I. To ! the pioneers , of the Prussian
Guard haa been assigned the task of di-

verting the water of the Caual de l'Ourcq
into La Marne riveVtaatreain which falls
into the Seine some miles-- , below the city
of Paris.. Should the l.'russiuus succeed

in tbe:design,LOoe; Bonrco of the water
supply of tbe besieged will be cut off.

The Prussian guua are nearly all in

position before Paris, and the bambard-men- t
will be commenced from all the bat-

teries simultaneously the moment the ar-

rangements are perfected. ; i

BISMARCK AND BBPUBLICAMI8M.

. Lonihix, Oct. ?. Bismarck haa fonnd
it necessary to make public tbe following
statement r : ' '.n'.- - ,

Versailles, Oct.! P. M I
do not hold the opioiou that the republi-
can institution of France constitute any
danger for. Germany, nor have I, as as-

serted in a letter of the 17th ultimo,
published in tbe London Daily Telryraph
ever expressed such a view to Mallet or
to any other person.

.Bismarck.
THK rRCSSfAN rLAN FOR rUTURB OPKR- -

. ATION. r. i i ' r,
Berlin, Oct.' 7. With the fall of

Toul atid Stra sburg and uninterrupted
communication with n and
headquarters, the war has assumed a

new phase. Henceforth the tactics will

be U pay no, attention to fortifications,
but march direct to large cities and in-

vest them. This applies especially to
operations ngaiust Lyons, for which place
three divisious have left Strasburz, and
also the reserve of the 3d Army Corps
and the 3outJi German reserve.

.Beiu.in. Oct. 7. Bismarck's organ
bitterly denounces tbe Belgian sympathy
with France. The press, people, a'ld
government are alike culpable. The
braverv of the German armies saved-

i Belgium from being blotted out from ex- -

istence. Such may be its fate in future
j time if the French governmeut retaiu
I its offensive power.

London Oct. 7. The Paris con es-- !

pondent of the Timet writes that sup- -

plies of meat are vanishing. Bread-- !

stuffs are pleuty, and stored in conren- -

ient places. There is also plenty of guns,
! ammunition, etc. ..

Londov, Oct 8 - It is said that Burnside
' is negotiating for a postponement of the
bombardment until the Constituent As- -

aembly meets. The army of the Loire,
80,000 strong, ia slowly advancing on
Vmrim '

' . !.- -

rBAt advices MOMTOK hrhieheo
CAPITAL.

ioitrs, uct. a uiiarles v . May,' ot
Pari formerly of New York, and "Win
TIT v. 1J -- I XT XT 1 r. - 1i. xveyuuiu, ui new ign, luruisues
the follow iug account of a trip in a bal
loon from Paris, which place they left at
the same time with Gambetta, both ' bal-

loons having risen at 11 A.M. on Friday.
When about eight hundred yards up the
wind died away, the balloon remaining
stationary over a Prussian camp. Ma l-

ike try and cannon were fired at the aerou-aul- a,

the whiz of the balls being distinct-
ly heard.

The Prussians also used fusees, en-

deavoring to set the ballaon on fire. ' Bal
last was thrown out, and the balloon
moved gently away. 'During the trip,
which lasted five hours, several attempts
were made to land, but the presence of
Prussians in the vicinity compelled them
to throw out ' ballast and rise again.
They finally landed at Roye, in the De-

partment of Bomme, where they were
warmly received by the people on ac-

count of their being American. "

May and Reynold, report that Ihe
Parisian, are determined iu their defence
of the city, which ia quiet and orderly.
The voyagers add that it is impossible to
capture the city except through famine.
The appearance of Paris is much a. usu-

al. The .bop. are open daily, bnt close

earlier than before the aeige, as do also
the eafes. ' The Garde Nationale is con-

stantly drilling, and is full of desire to
fight to the last. . .:.

OA RIB ALU! IX FRANC!.'
Mabsaillbs. Oct. Garibaldi excited

a grreat sensation here. norroon crowds
accompanied him to the depot. : i

American aud Spanish war vessels are
anchored here. .

'

The Garde Cinqne has been drafted in-

to the National Guard. '

THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY ELECTION
AGAIN POSTPONED.

Toubs, Oct. 9. An official decree de
fers the elections to the Constituent As
aembly until France is free from invasion.
ANOTHER BATTLE NEAR MET RBPULSR

OF THE FRFNCIi

Berlin, Oct.' 8. Official despatches
from before Mets, just at hand, contain
the intelligence of a severe battle yester
day, in which the French met with a
repulse
TBK controversy with KNm.Awn nv

- the question of neutrality, ;:;
London, Oct.9. The cotroverey he- -

tweca Prussia aud England, 'in regard

to the violation of English nentarlrty

by tbe export of annaJo France, ia

Cologne France,

growing more and more eeriooe." - J
r-- A.NOTHia biM!'VICTY. "

; Carlsbihs, Oct, 8.f-rT- foQowiof

kaa been received by thef Duke of Bad-

en ; "We won an engagement near Stre-m-y

on Saturday, with one French corps

of the line and Mobiles. The battle lae--

ted from 9 30 A. M., when the French

were routed, and fled toward. Bamber- -

Charles is ill with typhus fever, and has
been obliged , to leave the army. It is

j said he is now at Ferrieres.
Bismarck recently informed the May-

or of Versailles that Prussia had no ob-

jections to tbe elections for tbe National

Assembly, but that the Tours govern-

ment bad countermanded them. ' '
The German press ridicules- - the idea

of a French levy en matxe as mere bom-

bast to cover their failure.
DEATH OK PRINCE FREDERICK CHARLES.

Tours, Oct 11. The journals of this
city to-da-y published the news of the
death of Prince Frederick Cbarlea of
Prussia. '

.
' '. , i

On Monday last a battle was fought
near Orleans. It was a Prussian vic-tr- y.

.. .,.
Garibaldi has entered the French ser-

vice.

Horrible Tragedey.
Miss Laura Claire, the beautiful daugli-te- r

of Professor Ignaz Claire, the
lias, it ha been well . known

for some time, been engaged to Mr. Al-

fred Viviau, the young writer, author of
"Hell and Heaven. Which Will You

Have?" "Thiukatid Repent," "Prayers!
for the Sinners,', and other beautiful
tracts, which have given him quite a

.! reputation : but for some reason or other
it has been suspected that there was

coolnrss between them. Still, Miss Clai-

re loved him devotedly, aud the prepara
tions for the wedding were going on. Iu
the mean while Mr. Joseph Morton, a
young gent of this city, had fallen des- -

perately in love with Miss Claire, and re--

fused to be denied admittance to the!
house, although Professor Claire had sev--

eral times ordered him otit. He" when ;

tieatvd thus declared mysterionly that
he knew certain secrets about Miss Clai-- 1

I

re, and if she did not marry him he!
would rrpeat them.

.

He demanded to see her alone. ITiis
she finally consented to. and. after a long '

interview he departed, stating he would j

return the next day. lo this she smiled
andsaid "lesl shallalways be gla 1 to see !

yon." Thi'se words were repeated by '

one of the serraDts to Mr. Vivian when
he came that evening-- , and he asked hi !

adiauced what tliey meant. ' She said I

"Nothing."' He remained silent. After
a while he said, "Do yon love this ' Mor 1

ton?-- ' Miss Claire langhed and said, f

"Ion't be a fool, Alfred." 'Then yon re - '

fuse to answer V he said. She frowned i

"nu know I love VOU,'' she answered,
j

"and if von ask mo any more silly ones' -
.

ttons I shall be angry. Mr. Vivian

'
left shortly after, appearing much dis-- j

' .pleated. The next morning Mr. Mor- -r
ton came. 1 be servants noticed that
MifS Claire was deadly pale, but she re--

ceivedhimoniteordiallv.' -- You roust
she PeUr

Gruningr.
had

j.'a.w lucgiuuuu, uiu who up ;

A ott mortem revealed that he had been
" -

Miss was arrested. She 'sent
Vivian.' "Do you bclive me guilty f"

she asked. have nothing ro say," he
replied. "I am, and have for a
month, engaged to be married to a gay

iu this city, and it is right that
I should be ' with yon." ' The un
fortunate young lady uttered a piercing
scream. "Oh, Alfred," she shrieked, 1

it for yonr sakt; I love yon he
could have prevented our marriage oh,
Alfred, do not desert me save me save
me !! !" Mr. Vivian tore him selfaway.
and would haveqnitted the cell, when Miss
Claire placed herself, with her back,
against ihe door. "Look," she said, and
before he could ' prevent it. she had
drawn a dagger, and. stabbing herself,
fell dying at bis feet.

s
"I forgive you.

I love you," she murmed, and her eyes
closed forever- - The affairhas created the
greatest excitement in the city. Vta
Gotptl. .''...
A. Weman Pounds a Dead MaaVBady

. ,. , for Two Hoars. ....

During the funeral service of a young
man in Aermon.Meon Monday last, who
died of putrid fever, .Lo

was interrupted by an occasional
groan from a woman, who ia called,
among them, a Spiritualist, She aeon
arose, aud uplifted hands, and sha
king, passed by him iuto the room of the
mourners, stood by the coffin, and began
to pound upon it Raising the lid, she
continued, with quick, regular, and heavy
strokes, to deseased, nntil the
body became marred and an
offensive odor. One hand wa. used un-
til weary, then the other, this process con-tinn- ed

two hours, when she was com-
pletely exhausted. . After a brief space
she attempted to commence again, bnt
was too much exhausted. The minis-
ter had concluded the services, and the
body was conveyed to the grave. Some
of friends and neighbors sympathized
with the in her spirtnalistic views,
and it was thought best not to interfere.
They had aome idea that th dead tniht !

be ratieri to life. Bargor Whig

r. 6EC263 FRISCO'S
Cigar and Tobacco-Stor-e,

'. In Kirk's loom,' Main Sreet,

MIFFLINTOWN, TJ..
Is now open. Everybody ta ravlted to give

a call. None but the choices brands of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, &., ;t ep
on hand. '

Wholesale to merchants at manufac-

turer s prices. Orders promptly filled.,

PE0P0SAXS. .
PROPOSALS will be received up

SEALED eloc M., of OCTOBEE 29, 1870.

for burniojr 100.H00 Brick for th building of

s fhuroh in M'CoysviUe. - The brick to
be burnt near M'CoysviUe, or lelivered Ihere.

Any person de.iring information esll on

or adtfrrw eilher of le undermgaed BaiWing
Committ..- - i j .

S i .. THOS. ARBUrKLt., 4 t
tJAMEfl IRWIN. '
J. C. CRAWFORD,

M'CUlloch's'MilK Juniata Co.. Pa.

Oct. 12-- td ; ,

I0TICE TO CONTBACTOSS.
PROPOSALS will he receiTe-- l by

SEALEBiyirdof School Dirsetors of Walker
township far lha purpoi f building a Schol
Houxe at flint Hill, in said, tawnihip, up to
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 0. at one
o'clock P. AI., Man and speoiSoatfons can be
neen at tha resideece of Samuel McMeen. at:
Van Werti The Board of Director
the right proposals;

By order of ht Boara. ,. -

DAVID, DIVEN, rres-t-
.

Samcd. StcMspT, See'. '

.' -
... Oct 12-- .t

I

Executor's Hotice. j

Etlatt of Sarah Rannrlt, drrfotrJ.

' A '. . . . P...M.I. .,w,uow . ur, '"; ,V;
town,l.,p. dec d. har. been gran led lo
under. igned residing in Ihe same township, ,

All rr' indebted to iwid entnle-- are re--
quested lo make immediate payment, and
those baring claims please presuul tbmi
properly aulheiuicaled for eettlemem.

SAMUEL LEONARD. Ettnfr. j

,oetl2-l"-

WITHBEAfTIFTtSNCKAftNX:,
11 V IT Jn ftu mmmr In tit .Mils

AtUnu. ECHO, rrt Kiyl. Fa.
!

TOR SALE Three set of Took Stove Pit- -
X terns. Wo. 7, 8, and , rianksand Follow
Boards, all complete, by

SILAS SHAMP. '

O"'5-3-1" ' Vifflintown. j

Admiltrators' ffotice.
NOTICE is hereby girea that Letter, of j

on Ih estate of Joaepb
McDonald, l.t. of Beale township, dee d.. I

h.e. been granted ia dne form of law lo the I

undersigned. All persons indebted lo. aa
well as those having claims again! said

are requested to Ih Administra-
tors at the renidence of Ihe deceased, on
MONDAY and TCFSDAY, the 3rd and 4th
days of OCTOBER, 187U. and bring iheir
,CBI1, prop.r)y .mhen,i.l ..itle- -

ment.
J. "' i!eI'A7'- ' A. l .nrvvvLl',

?tp( It. 1P70' Ailuu'nutiator:
j

BIJKG STATU .NOUMAI. I

SCHOOL AND j

Literary and Commercial Institute- -

Tb Faculty of Institution nm n b i

' i"mcion. .nd t,
look eareful! after th manner., health and !

morals bf tbe student. ;

Arp'j TT '',egx"t'
Ser, 187,' Principal."

f r?-?- ! Ul Praf. 'tt'T I I

uk 1.. t:.er...U. O U Ilr. GtMa.. C
C.mr mukk- - ing utitatshina-r.. .f all! ft & I Tb' lw --i witSonl m

kaif. M CTU: I iarl Bt4l.ll..n.l.tatliuh tS n F' X'rrM lr ia O .
n.-M. if takit ia Hl0r UMUl

ilavara V Ml Pra-U-k

uir JO JO a- -
lUIni oar & D. 1 nS a4..rli.a- -

aiaala. Na aihar bar. tbmm
natai .a. Noaa ath.r akoaM arar ba aaal. ar

J'.ri. c...... at al f" fircalar. fall, vr adilfaa. a. '

pACTION.-- All persons are hereby can -

'i0' "i"?t "uuliln: 'ia-i-i- c. !

any way treapasaiog on lands of iliu im- -
dersi(iird in Milford township. Prnn so

"S 'U o J-- ali with to tb rail extent
of the law : '

L jurcDgtjjf JWRaoinaon "John Keller. Thoiuaa Heal,.?,,' John U. Jnkiua, i

ktllj. ThomasQuinn.
Samuel Minnichan. A. 11. Mol W,d.
J,oha ; lumiih. John W. Stevenaon. ,

Ijki. -- i - """J i

j

j

j

i -

6RAY8ILL & SHELLY.

CRYSTTL PALACE,!
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

. COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES

NOTIONS.
HA TS AA'D CAPS,

!CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Queensware, Stoneware, Earthen- -

ware) tt--c, &c.

J&" The highest market prices allowed for
produce, in exchange for goods. Baliefa;-tio- n

guaranteed. Call and sea ua.
. r3 GRAYBILL 8c SHKLLT.
Mifflintown, July 20. 1870.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

or

MIFFLINTOWN, PENiVA.i

JOSEPH POMEUOY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashiei.

ntaacToaa. ,

Joseph Pomeroy, tJoha J. Patterson,
Jervae N. Thompson, 'Oeorge Jacobs,

John Italsbach.

Loan money, receire deposits, interest
oa time deposits, buy and sell corn Uni-
ted States Bonds, easb, eonpona and ebeckr)
Kemit money to any part of tbe United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. - Sell Revenue 8tamps. :

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, diseont.
In sums of $500 at 2$ per cent, discount.

on

la sams of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.
IS 18b!

Kishacoqnillas Seminary.

THIS Institution affords to both eisadTsntapes of edocation oa lib-
eral terms. Every aeparlmenl Preach, Ger-
man, Painting, Drawing and Music included

filled bjr competent and laTgely experienced
teachers. . - ): '

, . .', ; , ij
Expenses the Tear, $200. t , tbeFall torn opens August 81, 1870. Fsr

catalogue adOrsss ...... . . . .

MARTTN'MOTn.ER.'JVin.
KinhaeoqnilUa. Mifflin Co , Pa '

All
ang:7-?:- a

have gome wine," said. MOf course" be I Kmtetter, Jam- - Dixion.
repMed. -- with you." He ,ook.g.M..d ITcnr-- . L'drank ft. ' Shortly after he departed, bnt'l"l Caleb Joues.
before he walked three blocks he fell Johu Vocum-Sr- -

1 4 Sept 14, 1871).
iica.cu utrnu

poisoned.
Claire

for

"I
been

lady not
seen

did

miuieterouicia-tin- g

with
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for

the
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will
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will
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REALJ5STATE

AT, PRIVATE SALE.

THE undermgned offers at priu(e , .
Lot or Traer of Land, tUnJl

Uiltbrd Uwaahip, Jnaiala aouaty, . j..;-J- "
land, of Aleiaader McChaa ,!

contafniDg

SO ACHEs, '
and some Perches, abaut Fifteen ACT j
which are in a good stale of cuTtWatjon tAtbe balance well set with Timber, w
thereon erected a - - . .'

LOG HOUSE AND LOG STABLE,
ane all necesuiary outbuilding, also y0Bn
ORCHARU nf excellent fruit.. Persno,,
ing to iew tbe wiiperty will eH on GeoTr
Bowers. reiding near tbe pri-m- i ,
andenugaecf, near PKlterpon.

. . JOHN T. METLts
Oct. o--

FARM FOR SALE,
Is Walker Towssnif. ' .'

rpHE undersigned olfer at Public Sle, 0X the premiHe.. id Walker tewakip. J,0j.
ata county, about one mils Northeast of Van!
wert, al 1 o'clock r. on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1S70

wt. . ii : i . . - . .

vi- - .. .v.. j .. .
, v w J.

Cnrren ami oibers, containing

One Ilundretl and Twelve Acres,
About Seenly-fiT- e Acres of which are cUr,4
and in a good stale of cultivation. The in),
proTetuents are a , .

mVELLTX( HOUSE.
rectl

,b,s summer, other necew-nr- onlipuiUinj., tSpring ot aev.r-filia- g water D.r ih, Mi.,
AKl ,fJ f Prnon

wishing lo invest in real eite. -- hcull i- -

awine ibis property.- TrTats niadekiowa a
day of sale.

tST Any pemon diring to ritw the jrcp.
erty caa do so by eaTlingoo ReT. f,e. Ji1m
residing oa the prrmiws. or on the L.Ur- -

sicned. DAVID BESnOAR.
juIv 187i-- ts . ,

Public. Sale of Real Estate.
.

twill ctirr Tor sale by public vendue at
the premises on

TUKSDA Y. NOVKMBRR 1, 1S70.

The following described propi-r:- to wit

JW NT Y-T- H REE ACRES
. .--4 perehva of land m W.1W

'w? k,1PV,,,iwf ,ftn,7.- - l" rf
. ............- ..uu i.T.i.n. urirv.

John Book and others, with a UM1 HhL'SK
and FRAME BAKN Ibein rertd. a.
young utvliard of .pax! Unit.. ....

. MATEK E.4lt THE HOl'SK.
At the tiie and ytaee 1 will ac- if"

fer lor sale a

llonmr aud Lot,
containing one acre and tonv-Ki- s fr-'s- f, of
l.iiid adjoining Ia f Frederirk Miowrt..
Michael T. Krahlue- aal Jtrhn Ilolaum Sof
occupied by ttilliaM, Kk Wtmiu.'
2 clock, p. n.

i.lji. .l f . ihiti .

Li, cut or of the !a) will of V
Kinsloe. dee'd. fti.lJH-K-.7-

-- -

Sr) H irni iln f(a a 111 I Ul lllltj

TtT wit?

sril Hy public Teudue, at the ptmi.ri. on

Til TttcDAY. OCTOBER 20. l7t.
A Tract tj IjtnJ in l.e.tle townnliir--. Jini...
c.Hiuiy, ;oinin lantU of Isabella M'llmfu.
Aodrcs l atii-rso- Samnel B. ukesou. u.l
olher. roniaising

151 Acresand H'4 prrclie. Thi fnr is woll imj.ro,- -

!. The MOl'.K ia a hnadaome .iof. l,r,
an J catiTrnir-ni- .

A XEW JJAXK liARX.
00
' sl,7 rL'rfiT'?!.'- - 1"'
;"" is axfaiting PHING OF fit '.'l

" ' r" "" "
!"tone .pring-koii..- . and tbe land is wnl

rJ tkrajhont. Th supply of fruit ia

!!b ,ndJ!!" tpj,!, I'eachea. t'berriea. T.aM.
!'"- - There m a proper portion of wl it

CiOOtl T i III It C r I a II d ;

..! lh. ctra,ed 1. in a hi Kh f eullira-
tim. and irry prmliicfiTe This rroWfv i.

c locate... a regarj, e.h,is.
stlore and market ami i aulficienilt
renii-n- t to the roMic improvementa. Ii i

rcry depimhlr on accont t of the eighbirii
society. Good mechanic, necessary for farm,
er?. can le reached nt moderate ditnr";.
The ante 'win he without TfeTerr. and on e- -i

cnmmoilaiin-- ; terms. 8ale to commence at
one o'clock, !'. M.. of a:d lav.

KUMUSD 5. tH)TV, Executor. "

! will sell SET EX
near lo this prtf r- -

EDMUSD3. EOTT.

Real Estate at Public Salo !

'lHE undertigned will aell a publ'e fale.
A Ob the pretniaes. ia Bests township. Ju-

niata county. Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M.. on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1S70. -

A tnet f ,M sllnated ia said townnhip,
adjoining the .dot. lrc. cou- -

T"e
One Hnadred and Fifly Acres

of Good Limestone Land, in a high la:o of
rnltWation. Thia farm is WELL IMPROV-
ED, and has a supply of PINE FRUIT ia
great rariet; i

By reference to the abors adTeitiesient.
over the natn of Ednmnd S. Doty,' Ea-cn- to

of N. A. Okesaa, daccaaed. infnraaatioa way
be obtained as lo location, markets, fee. i

WILLIAM OKESON. :

Ang 10. 1870 ,

Valuable Farm
AT TRIVATK SALE !

'r i

THE undersigned, offers at private, sate
Farm, situate ia Fayette Iowa-shi-

Jnniata county, two miles aoutheaai f
McAlisterTille. adiotniag lands of Peter Ha l
(hoar. Daniel Westfall, and others, contain- -'
ing

185 Acres,130 acres of which are cleared and ill a high
state of enltiTation, and the remainder wtU
set with good timber. Tbe quality of th,
land is limestone flint. Tha iniprTe3ieats
are a Good Log-fram- e

DWELLING HOUSE,
Good BANK BARN, and other outbuildings
There ia a never-failiD- g Spring of good water

the farm: also, an excellent ORCHARD,
bearing a large variety of choice fruit.

Any person wishing to pnrchaaa real estate
will do well to examine the above- - property.
For further particulars call on the under-
signed, residing oa Ihe premises.

EZRA SMITH.
Aug 24, 1670-3- m r,, ,; , ., ,,

VIMAAn WISH,
Mmlow, Pa.,

Agent of the CELEBRATED AMERICAS
ORGANS for Juaiata eoanty . . fj, w

best ORGANS now made. Sailed u 411
circumstances. Prices ranging from $10O
$1000. - r . . .

Also. Agent for FIRST CLASS P.i SOS.
instruments sold warraa!d for 8 j vea-- r 'aj 2 isrc-lf- . '


